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New middle Eocene formicid species from Germany
and the evolution of weaver ants
GENNADY M. DLUSSKY, TORSTEN WAPPLER, and SONJA WEDMANN
Dlussky, G.M., Wappler, T., and Wedmann, S. 2008. New middle Eocene formicid species from Germany and the evolu−
tion of weaver ants. Acta Palaeontologica Polonica 53 (4): 615–626.
Two new species of weaver ant are described from the Eocene of Germany. Males and gynes of Oecophylla longiceps
Dlussky sp. nov. are found in the middle Eocene (about 47 Ma) of Grube Messel, Germany. Males, gynes and two work−
ers of O. eckfeldiana Dlussky sp. nov. are recorded from the middle Eocene (about 43 Ma) of Eckfeld maar, Germany.
The two new species are among the oldest records of the extant genus Oecophylla. First adaptations for moving in the for−
est canopy are present in the workers of O. eckfeldiana. Even more specialized adaptations for arboreal life are found in
the workers of O. brischkei from Baltic amber. The coexistence of two species in Baltic amber and in the Bembridge
marls suggests that in these cases different ecological niches were realised by sympatric species. Comparisons of the
queens from different fossil and extant species indicate morphological trends, partly connected with increasing fertility.
Most likely Oecophylla originated in the early Paleogene in the Palaearctic realm, radiating strongly during the climatic
changes of the Eocene–Oligocene transition.
Key wo r d s: Insecta, Hymenoptera, Formicidae, Oecophylla, Eocene, Paleogene, Messel, Eckfeld.
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Bonn, Nussallee 8, D−53115 Bonn, Germany;
Sonja Wedmann [swedmann@senckenberg.de], Forschungsstation Grube Messel, Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg,
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Introduction
Weaver ants are famous for constructing their nests from
clusters of green leaves which are bound together with silk
produced by their mature larvae (e.g., Hölldobler and Wilson
1990). Weaver ants constitute the genus Oecophylla (Form−
icidae, Formicinae) which consists of only two extant spe−
cies, O. longinoda and O. smaragdina (Bolton et al. 2006).
O. longinoda (Latreille, 1802) is widespread in the forested
regions of tropical Africa, and O. smaragdina (Fabricius,
1775) ranges from India across almost all of tropical Asia to
the Solomon Islands and northern Australia (Fig. 1). Both
species are very similar in morphology and behaviour. Over
most of their ranges these species tend to be common, and in
many localities they are among the several most abundant
and ecologically dominant elements of the arboreal ant fauna
(e.g., Hölldobler 1983; Blüthgen and Fiedler 2002).
However, in the past weaver ants were more widespread
and diverse (Fig. 1). Until now, 13 fossil species of weaver
ants have been described, the most ancient originating from
the middle to late Eocene: Oecophylla brischkei Mayr, 1868
and O. crassinoda Wheeler, 1922 (= O. brevinodis Wheeler,
1915) from the Baltic amber and O. bartoniana Cockerell,
1920 from the Eocene Bagshot Beds, Bournemouth, UK. The
first two species are also present in Bitterfeld amber (also
called Saxonian amber) (GMD personal observations). The
Acta Palaeontol. Pol. 53 (4): 615–626, 2008
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Bitterfeld amber is considered to be contemporaneous with
Baltic amber and both are similar in chemical composition and
inclusions of the fauna and flora (e.g., Schumann and Wendt
1989; Röschmann and Mohrig 1995; Hoffeins and Hoffeins
2003). Although now located in Miocene deposits, Bitterfeld
amber has been shown to be Baltic amber that had been eroded
and been redeposited in Miocene sediments (Weitschat 1997).
However, geological studies by Knuth et al. (2002) and Fuhr−
mann (2005) indicate an independent origin and an Oligocene
age of the Bitterfeld amber. Until this discussion is definitively
resolved, we follow the former assumption that Bitterfeld am−
ber is, in essence, Baltic amber that has been eroded and rede−
posited in younger strata. Six species of Oecophylla were
described from European Oligocene deposits: O. atavina
Cockerell, 1915, O. perdita Cockerell, 1915, O. megarche
Cockerell, 1915 (Bembridge Marls, Isle of Wight, UK, Lower
Oligocene or possibly Upper Eocene age, Hooker et al. 2007),
O. praeclara Förster, 1891 (Brunstatt, France), O. superba
Théobald, 1937 (Kleinkembs, Haut−Rhin, France), and O.
sicula Emery, 1891 (Sicilian amber). Also four species were
described from Miocene deposits: O. obesa (Heer, 1849)
(Radoboj, Croatia), O. leakeyi Wilson and Taylor, 1964
(Mfwangano Island, Lake Victoria, Kenya), O. xiejiaheensis
(Hong, 1984) (Shanwang, China) and O. grandimandibula
Riou, 1999 (Montagne d'Andance, Ardeche, France).
http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−615.pdf
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Fig. 1. Distribution of extant and fossil weaver ants. Extant ranges are shaded grey, fossil sites are marked with an asterisk. Abbreviations: 1, Baltic amber;
2, Bournemouth and Isle of Wight; 3, Saxonian amber; 4, Brunstatt and Kleinkembs; 5, Sicilian amber; 6, Radoboj; 7, Mfwangano Island; 8, Montagne
d’Andance; 9, Messel and Eckfeld. Distribution of extant species modified after Lokkers (1986).

Oecophylla brischkei, O. crassinoda, and O. sicula are known
from worker caste. O. leakeyi is known from a fossil nest with
numerous pupae, larvae and fragments of workers. Imprints of
alate queens and males represent the other species.
The real number of fossil species of Oecophylla is less than
given above. Oecophylla perdita perhaps is a junior synonym
of O. atavina. Judging from the figure of O. xiejiaheensis in
Zhang (1989) this species does not represent an Oecophylla
and is transferred here to the genus Camponotites Dlussky,
1981. O. bartoniana and O. praeclara were described from
forewings only, so they may be conspecific with other species,
known from complete imprints. But in any case the fossil
Oecophylla species demonstrate that in the past the weaver
ants were more widely distributed than nowadays. Notewor−
thy also is the coexistence of two different species in deposits
of the Eocene (Baltic and Bitterfeld amber) and upper Eocene/
lower Oligocene (Bembridge Marls).
During recent taxonomic work on the ant fauna from the
middle Eocene of Germany two new species of Oecophylla
were recognized in material from Messel and Eckfeld. These
species are described herein (vide infra). They are of excep−
tional interest for two reasons: (i) these two species are
among the oldest known representatives of the genus and (ii)
they shed new light on the evolution of weaver ants.
Institutional abbreviations.—FIS, Forschungsinstitut und
Naturmuseum Senckenberg, Frankfurt am Main (Abteilung
Messelforschung), Germany; NHMM, Naturhistorisches

Museum Mainz (Landessammlung für Naturkunde Rhein−
land−Pfalz), Germany.
Other abbreviations.—AL, alitrunk (mesosoma) length from
junction with head to that with petiole; AW, alitrunk width;
BL, total body length; ED, maximum eye diameter; FWL, fore
wing length; HL, head length without mandibles; HW, maxi−
mum head width; MdL, mandible length; PtL, petiole length;
PtW, maximum petiole width; SL, scape length. Wing termi−
nology (only terms not illustrated in Fig. 2): mcu, discoidal cell;
rm, submarginal cell; rs−m, radio−medial crossvein. &, gyne;
&&, gynes; %, male; % %, males.

Material and methods
The slabs with the fossils are stored permanently in glycerin to
prevent damage by desiccation. The fossil specimens were
photographed using a digital camera, and enlarged prints were
hand traced by pen. The resulting draft drawing was scanned
and improved finally using a standard graphic software. In the
line drawings, full lines indicate visible sclerite boundaries,
dashed lines indicate inferred sclerite boundaries, and dotted
lines indicate visible margins of incomplete sclerites.
Impression fossils of ants are significantly deformed. The
compaction strongly affected the estimated ant dimensions.
Our experience shows that some measurements are less af−
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et al. 2001). 40Ar/39Ar dating of basalt from the diatreme
breccia underlying the lake sediments indicates an age of
44.3±0.4 Ma for Eckfeld (Mertz et al. 2000). With respect to
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mately 84% of all specimens recovered are beetles (Coleo−
ptera) (e.g., Lutz 1993; Wappler 2003a).
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Fig. 2. Wings of weaver ant Oecophylla longiceps Dlussky sp. nov., draw−
ing with nomenclature of wing venation.

fected by the deformation than the others, this especially con−
cerns the length of the alitrunk in comparison to its width and
height.
Nomenclature of the wing venation (Fig. 2) follows Dlus−
sky (1983) and Dlussky and Rasnitsyn (2003). Other termi−
nology is adopted from Bolton (1994).

Geological setting
The Fossillagerstätten Grube Messel and Eckfeld Maar (both
in Germany) are former maar lakes of middle Eocene age.
Besides plants, the insects are the most common fossils in
these localities. The fossils are embedded in finely laminated
bituminous claystones (so−called “oil shale”).
Messel is located on the eastern side of the Rhine rift val−
ley, about 8 km northeast of Darmstadt. The sediments of the
Messel Formation are biostratigraphically dated as lower
middle Eocene (Geiseltalian) (Franzen 2005). Absolute dat−
ing shows that the sediments have an age of about 47 Ma
(Mertz et al 2004; Mertz and Renne 2005). The crater of for−
mer Lake Messel had a diameter of about 1.5 km and initially
a depth of about 300–400 m (Harms 2002; Felder and Harms
2004). The fossil insects represent a highly diverse fauna
which is mostly terrestrial (e.g., Lutz 1986, 1990; Hörn−
schemeyer and Wedmann 1994; Tröster 1991, 1993, 1994,
1999; Wappler 2003b, 2006; Wappler and Engel 2003; Wap−
pler and Andersen 2004; Wedmann and Hörnschemeyer
1994; Wedmann 2005, 2007; Wedmann and Makarkin 2007;
Wedmann et al. 2007; Wedmann and Yeates 2008). But al−
though there are few body fossils of aquatic insects, a rich
aquatic food web was detected (e.g,. Richter and Baszio
2001; Wedmann and Richter 2007).
Thus far more than 30,000 macrofossils have been exca−
vated from the Eckfeld maar, documenting a highly diverse
terrestrial flora and fauna (e.g., Neuffer et al. 1996; Lutz et al.
1998; Lutz and Neuffer 2000; Wappler 2002, 2003a; Wap−
pler and Andersen 2004; Wappler and Engel 2003, 2006;
Wappler et al. 2004; Wilde and Frankenhäuser 1998). This
volcanic crater was filled by a freshwater lake with an origi−

Systematic paleontology
Formicidae Latreille, 1809
Formicinae Latreille, 1809
Genus Oecophylla Smith, 1860
Type species: Oecophylla virescens (Fabricius, 1775), junior synonym
of Oecophylla smaragdina (Fabricius, 1775), Recent.

Remarks.—Based on the following features the fossil ants pre−
sented here can be affiliated to Formicinae: Oecophylla. Char−
acters of Formicinae are as follows: Waist consisting of one
segment (petiole). Gaster without constriction between first
and second segments. Antenna of male geniculate. Forewing
without closed cell rm; usually sections 5RS and 4M with joint
start (rs−m lost). Characters of Oecophylla: Forewing with nar−
row pterostigma and with closed cells 1+2r, 3r, closed cell and
mcu absent; posterior margin of cell 3r (formed by RS) con−
cave. Scape attached at some distance from clypeus. Mandi−
bles large, triangular, with sharp teeth on the masticatory mar−
gin and long apical teeth. Petiole without scale.

Oecophylla longiceps Dlussky sp. nov.
Figs. 2, 3, 6A.
Etymology: Longiceps from the Latin “having a long head”.
Type material: Holotype: Mel 3643 (&). Paratypes: Mel 890 (&), Mel 6220
(&), Mel 6441 (&), Mel 6803 (&), Mel 7636 (%). Other specimens: Mel 56,
MeI 468, MeI 923, MeI 953, MeI 2404, MeI 3276, MeI 3344, MeI 3928,
MeI 5889, MeI 6174, MeI 6282, MeI 6371, MeI 6585, MeI 6988, MeI
7165, MeI 7638, MeI 7654, MeI 8016, MeI 8657, MeI 8742, MeI 11113,
MeI 11492, MeI 11661, MeI 12686, MeI 12686, MeI 12939 (&&);MeI
4997, MeI 5393, MeI 7865, MeI 10461, MeI 11073 (%%) (all FIS).
Type locality: Grube Messel, Hesse, Germany.
Type horizon: Messel Formation, middle Eocene, ca. 47 Ma (Mertz and
Renne 2005).

Diagnosis.—Gynes of O. longiceps differ from gynes of
other known species of the genus by their elongate head: the
head is 1.2 times as long as wide, whereas in other species the
head is as long as wide or wider than long.
Description.—Gyne. BL 12–16 mm, AL 4–5 mm, FWL
10–14 mm. Head longer than wide, narrower at its base than
apically, with feebly convex sides and rounded occipital
margin. Anterior margin of clypeus rounded. Eyes compar−
atively small, oval, situated slightly ahead midlength of
head; maximum eye diameter about one−fifth of head
length. Mandibles large, triangular, with large sharp apical
tooth. Antennae geniculate. Scape attached at some dis−
tance from clypeus, protrudes beyond the occipital margin
http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−615.pdf
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Fig. 3. Weaver ant Oecophylla longiceps Dlussky sp. nov., Grube Messel, middle Eocene. A. Gyne, holotype MeI 3643. B. Gyne, paratype MeI 890.
C. Male, paratype MeI 7636. Photographs (A1–C1) and drawings (A2–C2). Scale bars 5 mm.
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of the head, about 1.2 times as long as head. Joints of
funiculus about twice as long than thick. Alitrunk a little
wider than head. Scutum in side view feebly convex above
and rounded anteriorly, not over−hanging pronotum in dor−
sal view. Propodeum feebly convex in side view. Legs
rather short and thick. Petiole without scale or node, nar−
rowed anteriorly and posteriorly, a little longer than wide
and high. Gaster oval.
Wing venation typical for Oecophylla. Forewing with
closed cells 1+2r, 3r, with no closed rm and mcu. Pterostigma
narrow. Usually sections 5RS and 4M with joint start (rs−m
lost). Cell 3r comparatively narrow, 5RS bent into 3r. 1RS and
1M form united transverse vein; 1M shorter than 1RS. 1RS in−
clined, forming acute angle with R; 2r−rs inclined. Section
RS+M (delimiting cell 1+2r from below) bent. 3Cu convex.
Hind wing with two longitudinal veins 2RS and Cu. 1RS dis−
tinct, short. Section rs−cu concave, much longer than 2M+Cu.
Crossvein cu−a about as long as 2M+Cu.
Male.—BL 6–7 mm, AL about 3 mm, FWL about 6 mm.
Head comparatively small, considerably narrower than ali−
trunk, a little wider than long. Eyes convex. Alitrunk less
than twice longer than high. Legs rather long and thin. Peti−
ole without scale or node, narrowed anteriorly, a little longer
than wide. Gaster oviform. In some places on the perimeter
of the paratype numerous outstanding hairs are visible, so ev−
idently in the living specimen the complete body was coated
with numerous hairs. Wing venation as in gyne.
Worker.—Unknown.
Dimensions (mm).—MeI 3643 (&, holotype): AL = 4.5, HL
= 2,3, HW = 1.9, SL = 2.7, PtL = 1.05, PtW = 0.82, FWL =
10.9; MeI MeI 890 (&, paratype): AL = 5.0, HL = 2.5, ED =
0.57, SL = 2.6, PtL = 0.94, FWL = 10.3; MeI MeI 6220 (&,
paratype); AL = 4.0, HL = 2.2, HW = 1.8, SL = 2.6, PtL =
0.94, PtW = 0.90, FWL = 11.6; MeI MeI 6803 (&, paratype):
AL = 4.45, HL = 2.6, FWL = 11.6; MeI 7636 (%, paratype):
BL = 6.1, AL = 2.9, HL = 0.95, HW = 1.05, PtL = 0.35, PtW
= 0.29; FWL = 5.8.

Oecophylla eckfeldiana Dlussky sp. nov.
Fig. 4.
Etymology: After the type locality.
Type material: Holotype: PE−2000/8 (&). Paratypes: PE−1992/253 (&),
PE−1994/159 (&), PE−2000/1948 (minor worker), PE−2000/1947 (head
of major worker), PE−2000/1951 (&). Other specimens (&&): PE−
1994/160, PE−1994/162, PE−1994/186, PE−1997/26, PE−1998/3, PE−
1998/5, PE−1998/8, PE−1998/14, PE−1998/16, PE−2000/9, PE−2000/11,
PE−2000/12 (all NHMM).
Type locality: Eckfeld, Germany.
Type horizon: Middle Eocene, ca. 44 Ma (Mertz et al. 2000).

Diagnosis.—Head of gynes of O. eckfeldiana is about as
long as wide as in O. atavina (longer than wide in O. longi−
ceps, and wider than long in fossil O. superba and both living
species), but in O. atavina the head is distinctly narrower in
front than behind, and the petiole is longer (twice as long as
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wide and high in O. atavina and a little longer than wide and
high in O. eckfeldiana).
Description.—Gyne. BL 10–14 mm, AL 3–4 mm, FWL
10–13 mm. Head about as long as wide, with convex sides,
smoothly rounded occipital corners and feebly convex occip−
ital margin. Anterior margin of clypeus rounded. Eyes com−
paratively small, oval, situated on the midlength of head;
maximum eye diameter about 0.3–0.4 times head length.
Mandibles triangular, teeth are not visible. Antennae geni−
culate. Scape attached at some distance from clypeus, pro−
trudes far beyond the occipital margin of the head, 1.1–1.4
times as long as head. Joints of funiculus about 2.5 times lon−
ger than thick. Alitrunk a little wider than head. Scutum in
side view feebly convex above and rounded anteriorly, not
over−hanging pronotum in dorsal view. Propodeum seems to
be flat in side view (it is not visible in side view in any speci−
mens). Legs rather short and thick. Petiole without scale or
node, a little longer than wide and high. Gaster oval.
Forewing with closed cells 1+2r, 3r, with no closed rm and
mcu. Pterostigma narrow. Sections 5RS and 4M with joint
start (rs−m lost). Cell 3r comparatively narrow, 5RS bent into
3r. 1RS and 1M form united transverse vein; 1M shorter than
1RS. 1RS inclined, forming acute angle with R; 2r−rs inclined.
Section RS+M (delimiting cell 1+2r from below) bent.
Major worker (Fig. 4C).—Only one head is preserved. HL =
1.3 mm. Head as long as wide, narrower in front than behind,
with rounded occipital corners and feebly convex occipital
margin. Eyes oval, convex, 0.3 times as long as head. Ante−
rior margin of clypeus rounded. Mandibles elongate, dentate.
Scape attached at some distance from clypeus, far protrudes
beyond the occipital margin of the head, 1.15 times as long as
head.
Minor worker (Fig. 4D).—BL = 5 mm, HL = 0.5 mm. Head
about as long as wide, with convex sides, smoothly rounded
occipital corners and feebly convex occipital margin. Anterior
margin of clypeus rounded. Frontal lobes parallel. Eyes oval,
situated on the midlength of head; maximum eye diameter
about one fourthhead length. Mandibles long, about half head
length, triangular, with long apical teeth and more short acute
teeth on the masticatory margin. Scape attached at some dis−
tance from clypeus, protrudes far beyond the occipital margin
of the head, 1.5 times longer than head. Joints of funiculus
about 2.5 times longer than thick. Dorsal part of alitrunk and
part of petiole destroyed. Legs rather short and thick, shorter
than alitrunk. Petiole seems to be without scale or node, nar−
rower in front than behind. Presumably these workers were
able to elevate their gaster, but not as good as living species
and fossil O. brischkei. Gaster oval.
Dimensions (mm).—PE−2000/8 (&, holotype): AL = 4.2, HL
= 2.0, SL = 2.2, FWL = 10.6; PE−1992/253 (&, paratype): AL
= 3.1; HL = 1.7, HW = 1.7, SL = 2.4; PE−1994/159 (&,
paratype): AL = 3.9, HL = 2.0, HW = 2.1, FWL = 11.4;
PE−2000/1947 (major worker, paratype): HL = 1.3, HW =
1.3, SL = 1.5, MdL = 0.67, ED = 0.36; PE−2000/1948 (minor
worker, paratype): AL = 1.5, HL = 0.5, MdL = 0.51, SL =
http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−615.pdf
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Fig. 4. Weaver ant Oecophylla eckfeldiana Dlussky sp. nov., Eckfeld, middle Eocene. A. Gyne, holotype PE−2000/8. B. Gyne, paratype PE−1994/159.
C. Head of major worker, paratype PE−2000/1947. D. Minor worker, paratype PE−2000/1948. Photographs (A1–D1) and drawings (A2–D2).
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1.4, ED = 0.24, F3L = 1.2; PE−2000/1951 (&, paratype): AL
= 3.2, HL = 1.7, HW = 1.6, SL = 1.8.
Remarks.—Described workers are different in size and pro−
portions. However, similar differences between major and mi−
nor workers from the same colony are known in both Recent
species and Miocene Oecophylla leakeyi (Wilson and Taylor
1964).

Discussion
Our data permit us to draw conclusions about the evolution
of weaver ants from the middle Eocene to Recent. Based on
detailed comparisons with the closely related extant species
of Oecophylla we can draw inferences on on their former be−
haviour from the morphology of the fossil Oecophylla spe−
cies. Therefore, we give here a short introduction to the biol−
ogy of Recent weaver ants and discuss which morphological
characters of these insects are connected with specific pat−
terns of their behaviour.
Extant Oecophylla smaragdina and O. longinoda are
very similar in morphology and behaviour. Their worker
caste is moderately polymorphic, with allometry affecting
mainly the thorax and petiole. The frequency distribution of
individuals of the minor and major worker castes in both Re−
cent species is unusual in that the majors outnumber the mi−
nors (Wilson and Taylor 1964). The major workers do most
of the foraging and nest construction, while the minors re−
main in and around the nest, caring for the brood and queen
and holding the larvae during the weaving operation in nest
building (Weber 1949; Ledoux 1950).
Extant weaver ants are extremely abundant, aggressive,
and territorial. Individual colonies, which are mutually an−
tagonistic, may have a range of up to 1600 m2 including
about 20 trees and comprise approximately 500,000 workers
(Way 1954; Hölldobler 1979, 1983). Highly organized ag−
gressive predatory behaviour of weaver ants, combined with
extensive foraging throughout the area occupied by a colony,
explains their success in killing or driving away many pests
or potential pests, notably Heteroptera and foliar−feeding
Coleoptera. They have achieved a position of exceptional
ecological importance in the rain forests, and in plantations
of cacao, citrus, coconut palm, coffee, and other trees (e.g.,
Way and Kahoo 1992). At the same time the ants collect hon−
eydew from coccids and other Sternorrhyncha, protect these
sternorrhynchans from predators, carry them to the appropri−
ate part of the food plant at the correct stage of the tropho−
bionts' development. Way (1954) in particular documented
such interrelations between Oecophylla longinoda and Sais−
setia zanzibarensis (Coccidae), and Blüthgen and Fiedler
(2002) recorded a wide range of interactions between O.
smaragdina, plants and honeydew−producing trophobionts.
Both Recent weaver ant species are wholly arboreal, liv−
ing in the canopy of tropical forests. Workers move on
branches, twigs and leaves and very rarely go down to the
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ground. They build pendulous bag−like nests with a diameter
up to 0.5 m from green leaves, fastened together with silk.
Ants are able to construct nests from leaves of various form
and size. For example, in East Africa the nests of O. longi−
noda have been found on 89 species of tree belonging to 35
families, all evergreen, some of them by no means special−
ized as ant−plants (Way 1954). The silk that these ants use co−
mes from glands of the last instar larvae which generally pro−
vide silk for the cocoon. It is interesting that larvae of Oeco−
phylla and some species of Polyrhachis, which also make
silk nests, do not spin cocoons at pupation, although most of
the Formicinae do so. Both extant species of Oecophylla
construct their nests like this: in order to make a nest wall, it
is necessary for groups of workers to pull leaves together si−
multaneously while others hold larvae between their mandi−
bles and move them back and forth. The process of nest con−
struction and cooperation of workers was studied in detail by
Ledoux (1949, 1950), Chauvin (1952) and other authors and
reviewed by Sudd (1967).
General morphology of Recent weaver ants is determined
by their mode of life. Long legs permit them to step from leaf
to leaf, long antennae permit them to touch the ground, and
comparatively large convex eyes provide stereoscopic vision
for evaluation of distance between leaves. A similar habitus is
characteristic of arboreal ants moving in tree crowns, belong−
ing to different subfamilies, for example Dendromyrmex and
some species of Polyrhachis and Camponotus from Formi−
cinae, Leptomyrmex fragilis (F.Smith, 1859) and Dolicho−
derus atellaboides (Fabricius, 1775) from Dolichoderinae,
Aphaenogaster swammerdami Forel, 1886 and some Pheidole
from Myrmicinae. Some of these ants (Oecophylla, Lepto−
myrmex) also are able to pull up the gaster (Fig. 5E) like some
rapidly running desert ants (some Cataglyphis and Dorymyr−
mex). The biomechanics and morphological changes con−
nected with such capability were analyzed by Dlussky (1981).
As a result of the elevation of the gaster the body’s centre of
gravity drifts forward. There are two consequences of such
drifting. First, the load on the hind legs decreases. Second, the
movements of the insect become more precise, especially dur−
ing jumping and rotation. Rapidly running desert ants use the
displacement of the centre of gravity to increase their speed of
running. These ants also have enlarged hind coxae and corre−
spondingly enlarged coxal muscles. In contrast, the hind coxae
of arboreal ants which are able to lift their gaster are not in−
creased, so these arboreal ants use the displacement of the cen−
tre of gravity not for increasing of their speed of running but
only for greater precision of movement.
The elongated propodeum and petiole of Oecophylla are
related to the capacity to pull up the gaster. Vertical move−
ments of the gaster of ants with a one−segmented waist are re−
alized by two articulations (one between propodeum and pet−
iole and the other between petiole and gaster) and four pairs
(elevators and depressors) of muscles (two in the propodeum
and two in the petiole). The bases of the elevator muscles fas−
ten on the anterior parts of the propodeum and petiole, and
the bases of the depressor muscles fasten on the dorsal part of
http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−615.pdf
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these segments. Improvement of gaster elevation is related to
lengthening of the elevators and correspondingly increased
distance between origin and base of these muscles. Such ants
have an elongated propodeum and petiole. Their petioles are
pedunculate or triangular in profile view. By contrast, ants
that intensively tuck their gaster (most Formicinae) have
lengthened depressors and correspondingly convex propo−
deal dorsum and a high petiole with a scale.
One of the main patterns of Oecophylla nest construction
is drawing the leaves together. Perhaps a speciality of the
mandible construction of these ants is connected with such
behaviour. Their mandibles have very large acute apical
teeth (Fig. 5F), which permit the ants to hold the leaves and
draw them together.
Oecophylla longinoda produces sexuals throughout the
year under West African forest conditions. After the nuptial
flight, the fecundated gyne attempts to establish a colony. She
lays eggs that develop into workers. At a temperature of 30° C
larvae hatch in 10 days, and 18 days later first workers appear.
At the beginning the queen and her offspring live on leaves
without any nest. When the first mature larvae have developed
the queen uses their silk to construct an awning. Only the first
workers construct the first chamber from leaves. In nature,
very few of the attempts to start colonies in this way meet with
success (Ledoux 1949, 1950). More successful is a coopera−
tive foundation of colony by several queens (pleometrosis),
described in both O. longinoda and O. smaragdina (Peeters
and Andersen 1989). The general advantages of pleometrosis
include a faster increase in the number of workers in a colony,
thus producing a foraging workforce more rapidly. This is im−
portant, because dealate queens do not forage and thus feed
the first brood on their metabolized wing muscles and fat re−
serves. Cooperation of young queens also guarantees a better
protection of the young colony from various insect enemies.
Later only one of these founder queens remains.
A mature Oecophylla colony possesses many (up to 150)
nests, however, the colonies are monogynous so the queen is
present only in the main nest (Way 1954; Vanderplank
1960). The complete worker population of the colony (up to
500,000) is the offspring of one queen. So queens of Recent
Oecophylla are very fecund. The queen may produce hun−
dreds of eggs a day (Hölldobler and Wilson 1977). Gynes of
Recent Oecophylla have a large heavy gaster that contains
many ovarioles, which is related to their high fertility and
other morphological characters. First, these gynes have a
wide and massive alitrunk which houses their large flying
muscles. The scutum is particularly large (connected with the
muscles of the forewings), it overhangs the pronotum in dor−
sal view. Second, the main function of the petiolar muscles is
not the elevation of the gaster (as in workers), but the fixing
of the heavy gaster in a horizontal position. This task de−
mands not lengthening, but strengthening of the gaster eleva−
tors. So the gyne’s petiole of Recent species is wide with
massive knolls where the gaster elevators originate (Fig. 6C).
The comparison of Recent and fossil species demon−
strates gradual changes of the afore−mentioned characters.
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Wilson and Taylor (1964) pointed out a morphocline in the
increase of length of the legs, antennae and petiole, and the
narrowing of the metathoracic constriction of Oecophylla
workers in the row: O. crassinoda (Baltic amber) ÷ O.
brischkei (Baltic amber) ÷ O. sicula (Sicilian amber) ÷ O.
longinoda + O. smaragdina (Recent). They concluded that
the fossil species exhibit the approximate phylogenetic suc−
cession that must have occurred in the evolution of the mod−
ern species of Oecophylla. Wilson and Taylor (1964) also
demonstrated that Miocene O. leakeyi had a polymorphism
of workers like in Recent species.
Good indices of body gracility are the ratio of length ver−
sus width of alitrunk (AI = AL/AW) and the ratio of scape
length versus head length (SI = SL/HL). In major workers of
recent O. longinoda and O. smaragdina AI = 3.1–3.4 and SI
= 1.4–1.6. Ants which move mainly on the ground and on
tree trunks usually have a more compact alitrunk and a
shorter scape. For example in Formica Linnaeus, 1758 AI =
2.0–2.7 and SI = 0.9–1.2, and in Lasius Fabricius, 1804 AI =
1.8–2.05 and SI = 0.7–1.05. Some fast running desert ants
have an elongate alitrunk, however, their scape is compara−
tively shorter than in recent Oecophylla. For example in
Cataglyphis Förster, 1850 AI = 2.5–3.0 and SI = 0.95–1.2.
Fossil Oecophylla differ from Recent species in their pro−
portions. In the holotype O. crassinoda AI = 2.3 and SI = 0.9
and in O. brischkei AI = 2.7–2.8 and SI = 1.1–1.2. The alitrunk
of workers of O. eckfeldiana described in this paper is partially
destroyed, so calculation of AI is impossible for this species
but its SI = 1.15 as in O. brischkei. So middle Eocene O.
eckfeldiana (Fig. 4D) demonstrate first adaptation for moving
in foliage canopy (lengthening legs and antennas, construction
of petiole for elevation of the gaster). More specialized adapta−
tions for an arboreal life (specialized construction of petiole
for more intensive elevation of the gaster than in O. eckfel−
diana) are found in middle to late Eocene O. brischkei (Fig.
5C). In Recent O. longinoda and O. smaragdina (Fig. 5E)
these arboreal adaptations are even more extreme.
O. crassinoda differs from this line. It had a comparative
short alitrunk and antennas (AI = 2.3, SI = 0.9) and a short
nodiform petiole (Fig. 5B), so it was not able to elevate its
gaster. Also the apical tooth of the mandible of O. crassinoda
(Fig. 5A) is comparatively shorter and thicker than in Recent
species (Fig. 5F) and Eocene O. brischkei (Fig. 5D) (a char−
acter which we connect with behaviour during nest construc−
tion).
The presence of two species of Oecophylla in the Baltic
amber documents that in the middle to late Eocene there were
two different ecological niches realised to avoid competition
between these species. Perhaps O. brischkei moved in the fo−
liage canopy like Recent species and O. crassinoda (Fig. 5A,
B) moved on the tree trunks and large branches. One of the
authors (GMD.) observed such division between two en−
demic species of Camponotus in Tonga: C. nigrifrons Mayr,
1870 build their nests in tree trunks and rotten brunches,
whereas C. conicus Mayr, 1876 live in the canopy and build
their nests in lianas.
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Fig. 5. Workers of different species of Oecophylla weaver ants. A. Dorsal view of Oecophylla crassinoda Wheeler, 1922, Baltic amber, middle to late
Eocene, holotype GZG BST.4620. B. Side view of O. crassinoda Wheeler, 1922, Bitterfeld amber, middle to late Eocene, Humboldt Museum No 11/214.
C. Side view of Oecophylla brischkei Mayr, 1868, Baltic amber, middle to late Eocene (from Wheeler 1915, with some changes). D. Head of O. brischkei
Mayr, 1868, Baltic amber, middle to late Eocene, GZG.BST.04618. E. Side view of major worker of Recent Oecophylla smaragdina (Fabricius, 1775)
from Vietnam. F. Frontal view of head of major worker of O. smaragdina (Fabricius, 1775). Scale bars 1 mm.

Two sympatric species of Oecophylla also exist in the late
Eocene/early Oligocene deposits of Bembridge Marls. They
differ by size: in O. atavina the forewing of gynes is 9–13
mm long, in O. megarche the forewings have a length of
20–24 mm. However, we cannot say anything about differ−
ences in biology of these species, as only wings and small
fragments of bodies of gynes of O. megarche are preserved.
Concerning the morphology of the gynes (Fig. 6), an evo−
lutionary trend towards the elongation of the petiole seems to
be detectable. The petiole is a little longer than wide and high
in middle Eocene O. longiceps and O. eckfeldiana and it is
twice as long as wide and high in Oligocene O. atavina. The
petiole of O. longiceps is the most plesiomorphic. It is nar−
rowed anteriorly and posteriorly in dorsal view like in
Eoformica pinguis (Scudder, 1877) from the middle Eocene
of North America (Dlussky and Rasnitsyn 2003). The petiole
of O. eckfeldiana is about rectangular. The petiole of O.
atavina is trapezoidal, like in workers of Recent species. It
seems that changes in gyne petiole construction reflect the
evolution of the petiole in workers, which is probably con−
nected with the improvement of elevation of the gaster. It is
known that in ants with primitive colony organization the
gynes are similar to workers and differ mostly by the con−
struction of alitrunk and the presence of ocelli, which is con−

nected with their ability to fly. The morphological diver−
gence of gynes seems to become more pronounced in species
in which the behaviour is different from the behaviour of the
workers. This seems to be mostly connected with increasing
fertility of the gyne. The gynes’ petioles of Recent weaver
ant species and Oligocene O. superba are different from that
of the associated workers. We have not seen O. superba but
infer information on this species on the base of drawing by
Théobald (1937). In the gynes of that species the petiole is
wider than long in dorsal view and in O. smaragdina; it has a
pair of massive knolls where the gaster elevators originate.
Such construction is connected with increasing of gyne fer−
tility and correspondingly with increasing of weight of the
gaster (see above). Also these gynes had a wider and massive
alitrunk connected with the enlarged flying muscles. Thus
we can conclude that gynes of O. longiceps, O. eckfeldiana,
and O. atavina were not so fertile, and their colony popula−
tions were not as numerous as those of Recent species.
Another tendency in the Oecophylla gynes’ evolution is
expressed in the changes of the head form. In O. longiceps it
is longer than wide, without developed occipital corners. The
head of O. eckfeldiana is squarish, about as long as wide,
with convex sides and smoothly rounded occipital corners.
In O. atavina and O. megarche it is subtrapezoid, with dis−
http://app.pan.pl/acta53/app53−615.pdf
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5 mm

Fig. 6. Gynes of different species of Oecophylla weaver ants. A. Reconstruc−
tion of Oecophylla longiceps sp. nov., Grube Messel, middle Eocene. B. Re−
construction of Oecophylla atavina Cockerell, 1915, Bembridge Marls,
Oligocene. C. Oecophylla smaragdina (Fabricius, 1775), Recent, Vietnam.

tinct occipital corners, about as long as wide, and in Recent
Oecophylla smaragdina it is distinctly trapezoid, wider than
long. Such changes are related to the strengthening (increas−
ing of muscle bulk) of the mandibular compressors, which
bases fasten in the occipital corners (Dlussky and Fedoseeva
1988). We cannot explain the reason for these changes.
Queens of Oecophylla neither hunt nor construct nests. Also
these changes are not connected with changes in workers.
The heads of workers of middle Eocene O. eckfeldiana, late
Eocene O. brischkei, Miocene O. leakeyi and Recent species
have a similar form, about as long as wide or a little longer
than wide (HL/HW = 1.0–1.05).
The most difficult problem is the origin and evolution of
nest construction of weaver ants. Sudd (1967) pointed out that
weaver ants build their nests in a way that cannot easily be
brought into line with the methods ants use to build nests of
soil. The strong dragging movements that weaver ants use to
pull leaves together seems to have more in common with the
transport of prey than with nest building. Several studies sup−
port the notion that weaving evolved separately at least four
times in the Formicinae (Hölldobler and Wilson 1983; John−
son et al. 2003). This convergent evolution in other ant taxa
gives possible examples for intermediate stages of the highly
specialized weaving behaviour of Oecophylla (Hölldobler and
Wilson 1983, 1990). The most primitive stage is the nest con−
struction of Dendromyrmex chartifex (F. Smith, 1860); more
specialized is behaviour of some Polyrhachis and Campo−
notus senex (F. Smith, 1858); and nest construction is most
specialized in Oecophylla. Maybe some differences in mandi−
ble construction between O. brischkei and Recent species in−
dicate some specialisation in nest−construction behaviour
from the middle to late Eocene to modern time. Recent Oeco−
phylla species have a more massive and stronger apical tooth

of mandible (perhaps used for dragging of leaves) than O.
brischkei (Fig. 5D, F). Until now we can say that Miocene O.
leakeyi constructed nests from leaves similar to Recent spe−
cies. This is documented by the finding of a fossil nest of this
species with numerous pupae and remains of leaves (Wilson
and Taylor 1964). As far as the colony structure is concerned,
colony structures seen in weaving ant species suggest an asso−
ciation between polydomy (that is, multiple nests for one col−
ony) and weaving (Johnson et al. 2003). Nest construction
with leaves limits the size of one nest; multiple nest sites allow
the colony to grow. Therefore it seems reasonable to assume
that O. leakeyi had a similar polydomous colony structure as
the extant species of Oecophylla.
Thus, paleontological data demonstrate a gradual adapta−
tion of Oecophylla to movement in the canopy foliage and an
increasing fertility of their queens. When these ants began to
construct nests from leaves and how their behaviour during
nest construction evolved is obscure, but a polydomous col−
ony structure at least since the Miocene is probable.
Fossil impressions of Oecophylla might also demonstrate
a dynamic of participation of these ants in the ancient ant as−
semblages in Europe. Based on our data from the deposits of
Messel (middle Eocene) they account 11% of all ants; in
Eckfeld (also middle Eocene, but three million years younger
than Messel)—15%; and in Bembridge Marls (Lower Oligo−
cene, perhaps Upper Eocene)— 51%. Only one specimen of
241 (0.4%) was found in Oligocene deposits of Kleinkembs
(Théobald, 1937), and only 4 of 136 (3%) in the Lower Mio−
cene deposits of Radoboj (Mayr, 1867). We did not find
these ants in the Upper Oligocene deposits of Rott (60 sam−
ples studied) and Enspel (47 samples studied).
The biogeographical distribution of fossil and extant spe−
cies of Oecophylla is shown in Fig. 1. Already Wilson and
Taylor (1964) commented on the absence of this taxon in the
New World. It seems most likely that the genus was widely
distributed and perhaps originated sometime during the early
Tertiary in the Palaearctic realm, experiencing significant ra−
diation during the climatic changes of the Eocene–Oligocene
transition. This scenario fits with the results on the phylogeo−
graphy of O. smaragdina (Azuma et al. 2006). Here it is pro−
posed that the extant O. smaragdina and O. longinoda di−
verged between 13 to 11 Ma in the late Miocene. Subse−
quently O. smaragdina diverged into its seven extant sub−
groups between 7.8 and 3.6 Ma.
Clearly, numerous fossils of weaver ants await discovery
and these will undoubtedly provide significant insights into
the evolutionary history of this genus.
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